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South America Part I :  4 Countries 19 Days 
Brazil, Argentina, Chile, Easter Island, Peru, Machu Picchu, Iguassu Falls 

Departure date:  2023 Oct22    2024 Mar11  Oct22     code: SSL-19 
 
Highlights of the tours : 
- Old city of Lima(Unesco 1988) 
- Cuzco old city(Unesco 1983) 
- Iguassu Falls(Unesco 1984) 
- Lost city of Machu Picchu(Unesco 1983)(7 wonders)  
- Corcovado, Statue of Jesus Christ (7 wonders ) 
- The most Mystery Island in the world - Easter Isalnd 
- All American Buffet breakfast in the hotels 
- Traditional meals arranged in different cities 
- 4 & 5 stars Luxury hotels (except Easter Island ) 
 
Day 1 : Toronto ✈  Sao Paulo 
Depart from Toronto airport to Sao Paulo, the largest city in Brazil 
  
Day 2 : Sao Paulo  ( Dinner ) 
After arrival, to Sao Paulo, the Manhattan in Brazil,  we will have half day city tour to visit the Manhattan  in Brazil. Which 
include the beautiful Peter II Palace, the Mystery Church, the oriental district and the Pioneer monument . Transfer back to 
hotel after dinner. Overnight at Novotel Hotel or Same class 
  
Day 3 : Sao Paulo ✈  Rio de Janeiro ( Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner ) 
After Breakfast, Take the flight to  Rio de Janeiro, the most famous city in Brazil. After arrival, we are going up to the 
mountain to visit the famous Corcovado. From there, you can see the Giant Jesus statue ( one of the new 7 Wonders of the 
world ) and the magnificent view of Rio. Overnight at Windsor Hotel or same class ( 2 nights same hotel ) . 
 
Day 4 : Rio de Janeiro ( Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner ) 
After Breakfast, our city tour starts from the largest stadium MARACANA and going up to  Sugar Loaf mountain by the cable 
car. From there,  you can view the beautiful coastal line of Brazil. Afternoon, free for leisure to walk along the famous 
Copacabana after visiting the Gem Factory.Overnight at Windsor Hotel or same class. 
 
Day 5 : Rio de Janeiro ✈  Iguassu Falls ( Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner ) 
After Breakfast, flight to Iguassu Falls,  After lunch, you will boarding a train heading to the Throat Station to explore the 
Falls Overnight at Viale Hotel or same class ( 2 nights same hotel ). 
  
Day 6 : Iguassu Falls  ( Breakfast, Lunch ) 
After breakfast, we will explore the falls on foot. See the fantastic view of Iguassu Falls. Optional dinner with show is 
recommended. Overnight at Viale Hotel or same class 
 
Day 7 : Iguassu Falls  ✈  Buenos Aires  ( Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner ) 
After breakfast, we will fly to Buenos Aires. City tour will be arranged which included the Rose Palace, Cologne Theatre, the 
May square etc. Optional professional Tango Show with Dinner is highly recommended. Overnight at NH hotel or same class 
(3 nights same hotel ) 
  
Day 8 : Buenos Aires - Tiger Delta  ( Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner ) 
After Breakfast, we are driving to the Delta, taking the boat cruise to visit the Famous Tiger Delta. You will see many 
beautiful houses for the rich people who are living on the water. After lunch, visit the cemetery of the Nobles, La Boca district 
and the Stadium. Overnight in Buenos Aires after dinner. 
  
 Day 9 : Buenos Aires - Farm Show  ( Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner ) 
After Breakfast, Farm show is arrange for today, BBQ lunch with dancing and music is served in the farm. You can riding the 
horse or take the carriage for free. Also, the fantastic horse show is prepared before we leave. Evening back to Buenos Aires. 
Transfer back to hotel after dinner.  
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Day 10 : Buenos Aires ✈  Santiago  ( Breakfast, Lunch on plane, Dinner ) 
After breakfast fly to Santiago, the capital of Chile. Lunch serve on the plane. After  arrival, half day city tour include the 
historical center to see the Presidential Palace “ La Moneda “ and Constitution Square. You will also see the Ex-National 
Congress building and the Justice Tribunal buildings en route to the impressive Plaza de Arms. After dinner, transfer to Hotel 
Novotel or same class. 
 
Day 11 :  Santiago ✈  Easter Island ( Breakfast, Lunch on plane, Dinner ) 
After breakfast, flight to the Easter Island. Enjoy a half day tour to the RanoKau Volcano where the majority of the island’s 
unique petroglyphs ( stone carvings ) are found. The impressive volcanic crater is 106 kms in diameter and 200 meters deep. 
After dinner, Overnight at Hotel Manutara  or same class ( 2 nights same hotel ). 
 
Day 12 : Easter Island  ( Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner ) 
After breakfast, we will visit the Tongariki, where 15 Moai Statues have been restored. Next you will visit  theRanoRaraku 
Quarry, you will walk along the road where various Moais have been left buried up to their necks. Next, its on to the beautiful 
Anakena beach, it’s off to see the legendary stone location known by the Rapa Nui (original inhabitants of Easter Island) as 
“The Navel of the World”. From here you will visit another Quarry where the “Hats” or “Top-Knots” of the Moai statues were 
carved. Dinner at local restaurant. Overnight at Hotel  Manutara or same class. 
  
Day 13 : Easter Island ✈  Santiago ( Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner on plane ) 
After breakfast, free at leisure in the morning, afternoon flight back to Santiago, overnight at Novotel hotel or same class. 
  
Day 14 :  Santiago - Valparaiso – Vina del Mar ✈ Lima ( Breakfast, Lunch , Dinner on plane) 
After breakfast, Discover the exceptional beauty of Valparaiso, a centuries old port city recently declared  a World Heritage 
by UNESCO. Enjoy the imaginative architecture and bright colors of the centenarian homes built by the first Europeans to 
settle here. Other city highlights include the  impressive Naval Heroes Monument, Ex-Govornor’s Palace and the Justice 
Tribunal building. Contrasting the aged elegance of Valparaiso is the “Garden City” of Viña del Mar.   Viñais  renowned for its 
beautiful avenues lined with immense old trees, well-kept parks, popular resorts, long  sandy beaches and holiday fun. Upon 
arrival you’ll see the Viña "Flower Clock", impressive Presidential Palace and the posh Viña del Mar Casino. Late afternoon, 
transfer to the airport for the flight to Lima—Capital of Peru. Overnight at Sheraton hotel or similar class 
  
Day 15 : Lima ✈  Cuzco - Sacred Valley  ( Breakfast,  Dinner ) 
After breakfast, transfer to the airport for the flight to Cuzco. After arrival, transfer back to the hotel in Sacred Valley for 
resting .Dinner . Overnight at Sonesta Hotel or same class ( 2 nights same hotel ). 
  
Day 16 : Sacred Valley - Train - Machu Picchu - Sacred Valley ( Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner ) 
After breakfast at the hotel, take the train and bus to reach the entry of famous citadel of Machu Picchu .Declared a UNESCO 
World Heritage site and one of the Seven Wonders of the World. After lunch, return to  Sacred Valley by train. Dinner in the 
local restaurant. 
  
Day 17 : Cuzco city tour ✈  Lima  ( Breakfast, Lunch ) 
After breakfast, the city tour included the  Cathedral, exponent of the colonial art, after the Temple of sun, we will visit the 
Archaeological Place of Sacsayhuaman. After Lunch in the old city of Cuzco, we will fly back to Lima. Overnight at Sheraton  
Hotel or similar class 
  
Day 18 : Lima - city tour  ( Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner ) 
After breakfast, free at leisure in the morning. We have a city tour in Lima after lunch. One of the world Heritage in the world. 
Tour includes the Historical Center of Lima, panoramic view of the San Martin’s square, main square , Palace of Government, 
Basilica Cathedral,  Municipal Palace. Modern and privileged point to appreciate a spectacular panoramic view of the Pacific 
Ocean. After dinner, transfer to the airport for the return flight back to Canada. 
  
Day 19 :  Lima ✈  Toronto 
Arrive Toronto this morning . 
 
CAD$10818 person. Include all Air tickets, Bus, Hotels,Meals and Taxes.(GOVIP CAD$10718) 
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* Single room supplement $1975. 
 
Tour included﹕All international and domestic air tickets. 4 - 5 stars hotels all the way. Sightseeing, meals, deluxe coach, 
local guide and tour leader service. 
 

Not included﹕Travel & medical Insurance , Services charge US$285 per person, Optional tours, Visa Fee.  
 

Visa: [Canadian & USA & HKSAR passport] : No need visas.[Chinese passport] : Brazil and Argentina need visas. Chile and 
Peru can waive visas if they hold a valid visa to Canada or the United States. As visa requirements change frequently, please 
check official information. The company, GOGO TOURS, is not responsible for any failure to enter the customs due to visa or 
passport issues. 
 

Others: Tour fee already deducted 3 - 4 % from original price, please pay full fee if using credit card. 
 

Regulations﹕The deposit is $500/person. The balance should be paid off 90 days before departure. The tour itinerary will 
be adjusted if necessary. If the tour is cancelled, the deposit will be refunded. If client cancelled the trip, 120 days or more 
prior to departure date: full refund. Between 90-120 days prior to departure: $200 are non-refundable. Between 60- 89 days 
prior to departure : 45% of total paid amount is non-refundable.  30-59 days prior to departure: 70% of total paid amount is 
non-refundable. Less than 30 days prior to departure date, including no show: 100% of the total paid amount is non-
refundable.                                                                                                      Effective date: Dec 2022 
 


